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KING OF GREECE QUITS FOR CROWN

FORESHADOWS WAR

ON PART OF GREECE

CROWN PRINCE 18 PRO ALLY AND

POPULAR

General Mobilization of Qrnek Forceo(

It Called Following Revolution In

Many Creek Cities Serbians Join

Rumania and Russia (or Advance on

Bulgaria, Which Hat Declared War(

on Humama.

I

United Press Service
LONDON, Sept. to nn

unconfirmed dispatch fiiim Salonika,
then reports Unit King Constnntlli' I -

h indicated in favor of tlm crown
prince The ctown prlmo Im pro ally.
and ) popular

A mubllUallon of all Greek
lorcet, '""t been .ordered by tho new
MnrT

Tin action apparently foreshadows
(S ' entrance Into the war against
the . ntrul powers.

Tli- Serbian forces liuvi' enleicd
mill uti cooperating with tho

Ituuir.iilaiiH anil UuhhIiiiih.

I nlloil Press Service
SALONIKA, Sept. I. A revolution

has inrled In several Greek cities.
t'ltUefm uiul gendarmes have sur-- (

roundul the garrison of Lessl Karl
Uiirnii ntul forced It to surrender.

Already tlie ri'ViiHitlnnlHtn rontrol
a lonMderahlc part of Macedonia.

Thro- - regiments of soldier luve
.Joiridl tln revolutionists.

I'nlltd Press Service
UfJCHAIUJ.ST, Sept. l.-- Tho Human-Ia- n

i.ilunce Into TranHylvanla contin-
ues The TurluiiKii Valley linn been
oiupkd. o

KALONIKA. Sept. 1. It Is ofnrlully!
announced that Ilulgarla has declared
war on Runuiniii. '

Tlie Salonika barrackn refused to
surrender to the revolutionists. Anglo-- !

French forces intervened, disarmed
and Interned the revolutionists and

the barracks.

SEASON IS OPEN;
of

CAN'T KILL DUCKS

FEDERAL LAW SAYS THE SEASON

OPENS A MONTH HENCE, AL.

THOUGH STATE LAW PERMIT8
HUNTING AFTER TODAY

to

Although the Oregon law saya tho,
"eason fn ,i,,..i. ....... . ,1, n ut'iiH luuay, locui
"Mltrs are not going hunting,

of thn federal statute. Tho fed-r-

law, which nuporcedeH tho Btnto
ww, Ueclures that tho season is open
'lcr October 1st.
This regulation workH somowhat of
Hardship on local hunters, as ducka

Z iMmath county nr8 big enough to
by SePtembor 16th, and Inmany inBtances by September 1st.

federal law closes the season
January 15th. which often Is abouttton h after the mallarda and other"cm to the marshes have gone south.ally only river ducks can be oh- -

WMd after Decebmer 16th. the date
"wing, accordlng-t- the state law.

New Chinese Republic

Would Behead Him
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I . CHOW TZU-C- Hl 1
.I.1- - ,IIIV'I.'UI. .. fKV fill.r i ujiiiiiiorj v.ww..-- .

Chow TzuChl. who for several yearn
was minister of agriculture, commerce
and finance under the late Yuan Shi
Kill, has been ordered put on trial by

China's new president. The
Is among those on the list of mon-

archists to be punished. He resigned
under fire and disappeared, and Is now

reported to bo living In the Hrltlsh con-

cession r Tlen-Tsln- He Is conse-

quently out of tho reach of the Chi-

nese government uiiIcbb It makes crim-

inal charges. In the present condition
affairs In China sych a trial means

tho victim will be beheaded.

HUSBAND MURDERED;
WOMAN BEING HELD

United Press Sorvlce
OAKLAND, Sept. 1. Mrs. William

Maupln this morning summoned the
police, saying two men had robbed and
murdered nor husband ami forced her

prepare coffee for them. She says

she was lockod In tho bath room for
several hours.

Tho nollco are holding the woman.

suspecting that sho may have killed
her husband. Maupln died without re-

gaining consciousness.

PAY8 PENALTY FOR

MURDER OF OFFICER

United Press Bervlce
FOLSOM, 8opt. 1. Kosta Krompold,

age 21, was hangod at 10 o'clock this
morning for the murder of John Sper-bec-

an officer of Marysville.
Krompold went "to the scaffold with-

out a tremor and refused to make any
statement, except that he aaked the
prleat to "write to my mother; I did
not have the heart to do It."

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON,

ARE JUDGING

HOMES TODAYJ

C0NTC3TNATS IN CITY BEAUTI.

FUL RACE ARE OCINC SCRUTIN-

IZED BY JUDGES TO DECIDE

AWARDS

Tin1 fifty-fou- r homes entered In Hie
ill beautiful conte.sl mi' being Judged
today Mrs. C. V. Fisher, Mm. Frank
Waul, County Agriculturist II. II.
(lalsver ami Secretary Fred Fleet of
Klaifiuth Chamber of Coniiucrci1, are
tin- - Judm'H.

After tlie nine lionn-- ranking hli;h-cu- t

tin itelcctod, plctuics will be taken
of eacli and xllden niade. Thexe will
be xliowii a week from today at Hou.s-ton-

opera bouse at the entertainment
roiinnlly clotliiK the city beautiful con-

tent.
The flrxt jirlze In the conte.st Is $10,

(he xerond G, the third 3, the fourth
$2, and the other five $1 each.

TO TALK MODOC NORTHERN
RAILROAD HERE" TOMORROW

f

A meeting of the dlrectorn of Klam-

ath Commercial Club, representatives
of Merrill and Malln sections, and W.
C. Dalton. head or the Carr ranch, will
be held tomorrow afternoon at the
club's headquarters on Fourth Btrcet,
to talk over the branch railroad from I

'
Klamath Falls to the Carr ranch. This
road Is a part of the Modoc Northern
line, and If constructed will be built
by the Southern Pacific.

Mr. Dalton recently returned from
8an Francisco, where be talked with
Chief Knglneer Hood of the Southern
Pacific.

Elected Head of G. A. R.

United Press Service.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 1. William

Patterson or Pittsburg today was elect-

ed commander in chief of the Grand
Army of the Kcpublic at the annual en
campment here.

r enncress to nrevent a strike,
lallroads are continuing
for the strike, say

AUTO

OIL COMPANY

FAST ENOUGH TO MEET

OF MACHINE

Fearing that the
may make It to get gasoline

into Klamath Falls, local automobile

owners are a rush on the

Standard Oil and Union Oil company
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HIS BEEN FOUND;

FRED MORLEY RECEIVES A LET- -

TER FROM PROSPECTOR, SAY-IN-

IMMENSE DEPOSITS ARE BE- -'

LIEVED TO BE IN HARNEY

l)lhroery III Harney county of what
?In belk'M'd an liiiiuense deposit of ni- -

tTAtc, borax and a little tunKSten. Is

announced in a letter received by
f'led Morley from a prospector now on
the around of the depclM. The min-
eral la said to cover hundreds of acres,
oi loom lor many claims.

The piospector Is a former resident
jf Klamath county, and has hceu ex
ploring In Harney county for the last
year. Morley Is planning on interest-
ing a few local people In the discovery
and to make a trip to the deposits very
soon.

WILSON SIGNS CHILD
LABOR BILL TODAY

Willed Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 1.

President Wilson this morning signed
the child labor bill. After affixing his
signature bo said:

"This bill will mean much to the
health and vigor of the country."

Training Civilian in Navy Duties
The embarkation of the 2.500 citizen

sailors at Atlantic Coast ports began
August 14th. Hecruits were received
from nil over the country. The cruise
lasts until September 12th, and Is the

'Prat American attempt to civil

ians in naval duties.

Militia Is Leaving j

Pnlted Press Service I

NOGALES, Sept. 1. The Fifth Cali-

fornia leaves here this afternoon for
Sacramento. It Is believed their with-

drawal is ordered that they may be

available in the event of the threat- -
(

ened railroad strike.

All embargoes on articles will be
continued until the strike question Is

settled.

plants here. All the garages are filling
their tanks to the limit, and are sell
ing their supply rapidly.

"Our telephone has not been Idle for
two minutes at a time since yester-

day noon." said Elmer Hosklns, local
leprosentntlve of the Standard Oil
company. Is calling for
casollne and It Is taxing nil our
ties to their limit to meet the demand."

Mr. Hosklns says there Is no par-

ticular icason for believing the supply
will not last as he has enough to last
for fifteen or twentjdays, even if the
strike Is declared and no more gaso-

line can be secured. He believes auto-

mobile owners will stock up now and
thon buy from the garages as long as
they can. The standard Oil company
will show a preference to its largest
and most regular customers It a strike
Is called. Yet It bellves It will be able
to supply al persons.

Railroads Will Fight 8

Hour Day to High Court
regarding reports from Washington,

United Press Service
CHICAGO, Sept. 1. The railroads

(
the managers are proceeding as though

Indicated today that they would carry they were positive a strike will be

the fight against tho eight hour bill, called next Monday, as scheduled,

now before congress, to the supreme They say the public Bhould do the
same until tho strike order Is formally

courti
rnrir,llv nesHimlstlc of the ability revoked.

tho
preparation

the managers. Dl- -
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He Is a Conqueror
When in Germany
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EADMIRAL i,JCMggfc.',

This is the first authentic photo-
graph of Admiral Scheer, commander
or the German navy in the battle off
the coast of Denmark. Since that
fight, which the Germans claimed as a
victory, Admiral Scheer has been hail-
ed and feted as a conqueror.

CONDUCTORS ARE

DEFYING STRIKE

INCLUDES THOSE ON CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL LINE.

OTHER CONDUCTORS SAY THE

STRIKE WON'T COME

United Press Servloa
CI11CAGO, Sept. 1. One thousand

conductors on the Chicago, Milwaukee
Sr St. Paul railroad are defying the
strike order effective next Monday.

Conductors on the Chicago & north-
western are reported as saying the
brotherhoods will not strike.

GERMAN8 ATTACKING

ON EXTENSIVE FRONT

United Preaa Servle
LUNboH, Hept. Halg.

in command ot all British forces In the
west, reports that the Germans at
tacked this morning along a 3,000
yard front near dlnchy, and took many
British trenches.

3d

Price Five Cants

PRINCE
MrtMAMM

BENNETT PROTESTS AGAINST

SHOTGUN PROCEDURE

Says Brotherhoods Are Holding Gun to

Head of Congress to Force Favor,

able Legislation Cooper Says Bill

Is Merely Measure to Increase the
Wages of Trainmen Senate la

Rushing Action on Bill.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept 1.
The house of representatives at noon
today adopted a special rule whereby,
the vote on the Adamson bill, provid-
ing an eight-hou- r day, will be taken,
this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The
rule was adopted after an hour's de-- .
bate In which Representative Bennett
protested against "such shotgun pro-- t
cedure" by ad brotherhoods1
in forcing legislation "with a gun,
against the head of congress."

In pledging his support of the bill
Representative Cooper said the broth
erboods were law abiding, but that'
President Wilson was responsible 'for
the present crista. He said:

"This is not an eight hour law. but
a piece of legislation to increase the
pay of railroad employes."

"I do not think anyone believes this
bill will prevent a strike," said Repre-
sentative Bennett.

As the house passed the special rule
Senator Newlands introduced an eight
hour bill in the senate. Senator Gal- -
linger said: "There will be no oh--'
structive tactics; the bill probably wll
pass tomorrow.nighh"

The senate expects to rush the bfll
through tonight, if possible.

After a conference with Malorttv
Leader Kern of the senate and Senator
Newlands, President Wilson left tha--

Capitol, saying: "I hope the bill will
be ready to sign by Sunday."

He Intimated that his cabinet ex-
pects the bill to be passed tonight.

Hie house this afternoon exempted
electric and independent railroads ot
less than 100 miles from the Drovi- -
slons of the Adamson bill. The bill
also was amended to make the meas-
ure' effective January 1st. instead of
December 1st, conforming with the
senate bill.

The brotherhoods are reported to be
opposed to this amendment, but are
willing to accept it if necessary. t

The senate bill provides a fine ot
$5,000 and imprisonment for one vear
for any person delaying or obstruct-
ing the movement of a train. It is be
lieved the brotherhoods will oppos
this feature of the measure.

Amonla Kills Three
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 1. Three

men were killed by amonla fumes
when the high pressure caused an ex-
plosion of the amonla tank at a refrig
eration plant and meat market her.
The explosion wrecked the entire
plant.

May Prohibit Importation
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept. 1.

The senate today passed an amead
ment to the revenue bill, permitting;
the president to prohibit Importation
of articles from nations which do not
allow American products to enter.

Another Canal Slide
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United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, Sept 1.

General Ooethala has wired that a Mtt
slide occurred last night at Cucaa-rach- e,

blocking the Panama canal
channeL J
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